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Ministry of Statistics & Programme lmplementation

MPLADS Division

Statement of Queries Received from Prospective Bidders and
Response from the MinistrY

cH INSTITUTE (IMPR) DELHI
I

bidder firm I

Sl. No. 3lause
No.

llause
{eading

)age
tlo. of
l.FP

Query/ suggestion Response of MosPl

1. 7. =arnest
Voney
Deposit
(EMD)

) Since we are a startuP
rnd registered under
VSME and ComPanies
Act, will we get
exemption from EMD
amount of Rs. 20 lakhs?

\ot accepted.

2. I Scope of
ruork

/Villa sinle agency cover
rAN lndia selected
Cistricts or theY can
choose to cover 3-4
districts where theY have
regional presence?

As already stated in

lhe RFP, districts
shall be awarded to
selected agency on
en-block basis.

3. Ne have less than 50
lrore turnover, are we
:ligible to particiPate? _

rlo.

)ELOITTEName of
bidder firm
sl.
No.

Slause No. ]lause Heading Page
No.
of

RFP

luery/ suggestion Response of
tllosPl

1. Annexure lll
Para-4

Relevant record
Experience /
previous Track
Record

Total no. of
pompleted works

35 ffe request You to
nclude similar
rngoing works into
account.

Not accepted.

2. Annexure -
lll para 4 &

5

\gency securing
righest marks
shall be awarded
C4 marks.

36 Ne appreciate the
Vlinistry for deriving a

rovel technique for
rormalizing the

Ihe pattern of
assigning scores
is robust.
fherefore,
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\ccordingly, the
icores of other
\gencies /
)rganisations will
re standardised.

rarameters. However,
nte would request to
:onsider the standard
rattern of giving
;cores on number of
ruorks / projects or
'ange basis.

;uggestion is
rot accepted.

3. Annexure-lll
para 6

leach/ Network
>rganizations

37 tVe believe that reach
ncludes Project
>ffices in states / UTs.
ffe are currently
ntorking with various
;tate governments I
lublic sectors on a
ong term basis. This
uill ensure that the
>idders will be able
everage their existing
'esources to the
.'xtent possible

\nnexure Vl in
:he RFP may be
'eferred to.

4. Annexure-lll
para 6

Reach/ Network
rrganizations

37 t seems the scores
are given based on
:he number of states
rvhere bidder is
raving reach I
retwork
rrganisations.
-{owever, it is also
arritten that "Agency
;ecuring highest
narks shall be
rwarded 04 marks.
\ccordingly, the
icores of other
\gencies I
)rganisations will be
;tandardised".
)lease clarify.

3coring criteria
br this
rarameter is
'obust and the
;ame is given al
)ara 6 ol
\nnexure lll.

5. Para 19 IPR MoSPI shallown
rnd have a right
n perpetuity to
rse all
ntellectual
rroperty Rights
ruhich have
lrisen out of or in
:onnection with

32 ffe request you to
'eplace this clause with

l-his is to be replaced
uith the below clause :-

'On payment of all of
rgency's fees and
)xpenses in
;onnection with this

\ot accepted.

<e-.^^r"r,zl-:*



ffieprementation

|this 

contract.

lContract, MoSPI shall
pOtain a non-exclusive

ficense to use within

Its internal business,
pubject to the other
provisions of this
pontract, any
deliverables/report or
work product for the
purpose for which the
deliverables/report or
work product were
supplied. The Agency
may retain all rights in
lhe deliverables/report
and work product, and
n any software,
naterials, know-how
and/or methodologies
:hat the agency may
JSe or develop in
:onnection with this
lontract"

6. lPara 19 IPR N/OSPI shall

letain all right,
title and interest
in and to any and
all data, entered
or generated by
the agency for
MoSPI pursuant
to this agreement
and any
modifications
lhereto or works
lerived there
trom.

32 The Agency should
retain ownership rights
given the report
contains some of our
know how as well. We
suggest this clause be
'eplaced with the below
:-

Cn payment of all of
agency's fees and
]xpenses in
:onnection with this
lontract, MoSPI shall
>btain a non-exclusive
icense to use within
ts internal business,
;ubject to the other
>rovisions of this
lontract, the
Jeliverables/report or
vork product for the
)urpose for which the 

1

leliverables/report or 
I

lNot accepted.
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Mork product were
iupplied. Agency may
'etain all rights in the
leliverables/report
rnd work product, and
n any software,
naterials, know-how
rnd/or methodologies
:hat the agency may
JSe or develop in

:onnection with this
lontract.

7. Para22
lndemnity

\nd the agency
;hall keep the
vlinistry
ndemnified
rgainst all
;osts... during
,he course of
rerformance of
:he services.

34 /Ve humbly request
you to remove these 2

:lauses.

tlot accepted.

8. NA !EW NEW Ne suggest the
bllowing clauses are
rdded:-

23. MoSPI agrees
:hat the
agency/Bidder shall
rot be liable for any
osses or damages
arising from or in
'elation to this
Oontract, for an
aggregate amount in

-ixcess of the fees
caid by MoSPI to the
agency/Bidder under
lhis Contract.

24. MoSPI shall
ndemnify and hold
harmless the Bidder/
agency for all losses,
claims, expenses,

\dherence to
righest
;tandard of
ntegrity during
,he award of
:he contract
;hall be done
)y both the
:lient and the
ridder. ln this
'egard
lecessary
:erms and
:onditions have
already been
ncorporated.

Suggestion is
rot accepted.
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sing in connection
th any third partY

im in relation to or
uant to the

ces, except to
extent finally

cially determined
have resulted

MoSPI shall not
isclose to any third

y the advice,
nions, reports or

r work product of
Bidder/agency

r/agency.

ln the
rformance of this
ntract, each Party
ll comply with anti-
'ibery and corruption

applicable in

. ln connection
th the services,

of us agree not
offer, promise or

financial or other

a person to
improperly or

reward improper
ior for your

in each case,
violation of the

ption Act, 1988
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any other similar
to which each of

Name of
bidder
firm

IPSOS

st. .

No.
Clause
No.

Slause Heading 'agetlo.
rf
IFP

Xuery/ suggestion Response of
MosPl

1. 3 Section 2
Eligibility

fhe agency must
lave done
rhysical
:valuation of the
schemes for any
ninistry/
lepartment in the
ast five years

7 How many evaluations
are to be shown?

/Vhat encompasses
rhysical evaluation?

)lease refer Para
la in the RFP.

2. 3 Section 2
Eligibility

fhe agency musl
iave done
chysical
-.valuation of the
schemes for any
ninistry/
Jepartment in the
ast five years

7 Can one show case the
evaluation of
Government Schemes
through a private agency
as a partner? For
example if the client is
NlTl Aayog and the
study has been awarded
:o KPMG and if our
agency has been sub
:ontracted by KPMG,
ruill such studies be
;ounted?

\o. Firm should
lemonstrate
ndividual ability
rnd track record
n evaluation.

3. 9.3 Select Minimum
50 works

10 s there a list of projects
'rom which agency can
:hoose from?

)lease refer tc
)ara 9.5.4 and
).5.5. in the RFP.

4. 9.3 Select Minimum
i0 works

10 A/ill MoSPI help in

arranging the smooth
iurvey process for any
;cheme with any ministry

Please refer to
)ara 14 in the
RFP.

rl--:KLrr&q/L_.

is subject.



'he agency choose to
ruork for?
s there a minimum
rumber of ministries the
,gency needs to evaluate
:he schemes for?

5. 3rief description
rf works

)epute team of
;xperts and
nanpower at
Vlinistry level and
-.ach district

1 0 low big is the team
ninistry expects the
agency to deploy? What
ruould be the role of this
'.eam?

Ihis is to be
assessed and
lecided by the
ridder.

6. rayment
;chedule
2 nd installment
)O o/o

13 Request the authority to
:onsider moving the 2nd
nstallment a little eadier ,

rr an interim payment.

\ot accepted.

7. tlo. of states UTs
:overed

Jne mark for
rach State/ UT
lovered

l6 t is requested that the
ninistry chooses the
rumber of State/UTs to
re covered in the study
so that all agencies are
rn the level playing field
as this will have impact on
:he cost. This also
Jepends on the level at
ruhich the ministries are
ooking to get the
ndicators

)lease refer to
\nnexure-l in the
IFP.

8. \nnexure- lll

Relevant record
:xperience. The
agency/org anizati
)n securing the
righest marks
;hall be awarded
I marks
\ccordingly the
;cores of other
agencies shall be

35 lhis method of evaluation
s quite ambiguous. lt is
;uggested that the
vlinistry defines the
rumber of studies that
:an be showcased by the
rgency. What if there are
wo or more agencies with
he same number ol
;tudies fulfilling all
'equirements are there?
low that tie would be

lhe scoring
lattern is robust.
/et if such
:ircumstances
rrise,the matter
;hall be
:xamined by the
)ompetent
lommittee.
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? Hence overa

than following
zation method.

Name of
bidder
firm

HTA Pvt. Ltd.

Sl. No. Clause
No.

llause Heading 'agetlo. of
RFP

Query/ suggestion Response of
MosPl

1. 4 Iechnical
;pecifications
and

lualifications

3 r. Agency assumes the
lualification of
-.ngineer including the
Jiploma or certificate in
:he respective fields

ii.e. civil works) .

r. Please clarify the
iotal number of
lechnical personnel
'equired for the
verification

lhis is to be
Jecided by the
cidder and
accordingly
nformed to the
client.

Name of
bidder
firm

AFC INDIA LIMITED

SI. No. Slause
tlo.

3lause
{eading

Page
No. of
RFP

Query/ suggestion lesponse
rf MosPl

1. 4 lechnical
;pecifications
and
qualiflcations

3 Point on query : The agencies
/organizations having yearly
rnnual turnover of more than Rs.

;0

/y'e would like to appraise client
;hat AFC has successfully completed
:hird party physical monitoring and

:valuation of MPLAD Scheme works
in 100 districts (50 districts each in
North and West ZoneJ during 2013-

Not
accepted

tN
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4 and physical monitoring of
PLADS scheme works in all 22

of Punjab during 2014.

urther, AFC fulfills all other
bility criteria's as per the RFP
ment and is very much

nterested for participation in this

We request client to
ndly give some relaxation in this

agenci es f or ganizations having
annual turnover of more than

15.00 crores

or

' agencies f organizations having
annual turnover of Rs.

0.00 crores in the last three

NAME OF THE BIDDER FIRM - MPCON

I Technical
Specifications and
Qualifications

8 We request you kindly consider relaxing
,he turnover of more than 50 crores to 40
)rores in every immediately preceding
hree years.

Not
rccepted

.G


